
BLYYSBY & CO. SERVE Arkansas, lown, North Dakota, South
;" i' Dakota. Oregon. Montana, Idaho, III- -

rUrULA 1UIN..UUU.UUU noj8i nml Wisconsin. Tho Company
(Continued from Pago 2) I has eomo lntorcat In all tho llyllshyvw.j.-.- - w- - - jutntti- - proportion, tho combine! ourn-o- f

this country, Ho will nsslst the Inca of which for tho yoar ending y

Company in proparlnR cases! lobar 31st. woro as follows:
before utility commissions, and courts I Qros earnings In 1015, $1$R,33G,-i- n

valuations of public utility and in-- , SOD; In '1914, $14,213 J.G54; increase, 7.5
dustrlal proportios and also In tho per cent.
management of tho public utility on-- 1 Expenses, malntonanco and tsxoo.
torprisos. In 191C. 57.90S.778; in 19U. $7.G3!),101;

Over 92 per cent of total revenues gain 3.G per cent,
of tho H. St. Byllsby & Company Not earnings In 191R. ?7,42S,08l; in
properties roprosont light, power and) 1914, $G.G35.553; gain 13.4 por cent,
gas, Tho company has four stroot i Mr. Byllsby has taken out somo 45
railway pronorllos located nt I'uoblo. ! patents on various electrical dlstrlbu- -

Colo.; Ottumwn, Iowa; Fort Smith, ition sytoms and electrical apparatus.
Ark.; and Fargo, North Dakota. Thoro , From 1SSG to 1S90 ho was tlrst vice-ar-e

no Interurban lines owned or op- - president of tho Westlughouso Mac-
erated by Uio coiajany. Two telo-jtrl- c. and Manufacturing Company of
phono exchanges nro operated, ono Pittsburgh, and also nTKuaglng Utree-a-t

Minot, North Dakota, and the other , tor of the Wcstiughonso Electric com-a- t

Kalispell. Montant. Waterworks j pany of London, Kngland.
plants ore operated at Albany and at: All his Hfo H.M. llyllsby has been
Springfield. . Oregon. Steam heating an ,olcctraJ mnn- - s invontor. author j

t.. lfcml oxccutlvo ho has contributed ar, ..i i.i.

S Graud Forks. .Minot. and Ot-- ,
Ho Vrugglod through ,adversTty

jan(1 nas rpnejjj ROa 0( SUccoss
Gains In Business. (with a record which many men on- -

The growth tn business of the two engaged in public utility undertakings
II. AI. Byllsby & Company holding have occasion to envy. Today nt tho
corporations during the past year has ago of 57 ho is probably tho hnnlost
oeen above the average The North- - working member or his organization,
cm States Power Company showed: Now York Commercial, Feb. 16. 191G
gains for tho year ending October 31,
1915. as follows
Electric customers, 1915, 65,774; 1914,
65,106; gain. 10.66S; gain per cent,
19.36.

Gas customers, 1915, 10,790; 1914,

SVcffiAmfc coupons you can get from
06S; 1914. 172.000; 2S.06S; Baii i e Pal)er now and 6
per cent, 16.54. o'clock Wednesday get

The Standard
panys record for
lows:

Elfrtrlf rnsfnmpra

cenL

ones to wp to convert tho andnn1 pminnnc niml null ....
given W f.'vo-Yea- r C?.nn I'l" Exceeds

in 1914, 165,473; 1S.552; gain per
1L24.

Total II. connected 49S.605
in 1915 and in 1914, 449,465; gain, 49.-10- 4;

per cent, 10.94.
Kiloratt hour output, 1915, 404,044.-77-

tn 357,464.324; gain 46.5S0.-45- 4;

gain por cent 13.04.
Gas output, thousand cubic feet, in

1915, 9.S90.42S; in 1914, S.97S.6S7; a
gain of 911,740; gain per cent, 10.15.

The total number of customers in
all the H. M. Byllsby & Company
properties In 1914 was 30S.00O; In 1915.
317,000, or gain or 9,000 during the
year. Considering the fact the
bringing of natural gas Into Loulsvillo
during last year eliminated the two-met- er

system, and that each meter Is
counted as a customer, the total gain
is very satisfactory. Very different
figures would be shown If the Louis-
ville customers counted on the
same basis in 1915 as in 1914.

The Standard Gas & Electric Com-
pany controls or is heavily interest-
ed in public utility properties Minn-
esota, Kentucky, Washington. Okla-
homa, Alabama, Colorado, California,
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FIRST CONTEST COUNT
ON MARCH

from

gain between
evening;

suuscnuers,
Doma.ui

gain merchants

gain

Hayden & Metcalf.
M. C. Bressler & Son.
Ketels Drug Store.
C. E. Sales Toggery.

D. Larimer.
Wolf & Miller.

Swarts & Washburne.
Mrs. D. Crouch.

following candidates
for the piano contest:

Miss Helen Roberts
Mrs. Ernest Lyon
Mrs. Silas Gay
Mrs. Delbert Bucknum,
Miss Dutte Fischer
Miss Withrow
Miss Grace Sidwell.
Miss Lucile Copenhaver
Miss Marjorie Machen
Miss Francis Travis
Miss Chloie Woolley
Miss Lola Barr
Miss Elsie Holverson

of

The

of
fi Fine Line of Box Fresh
Made, Put to Your Ordar.
Hot Drinks, Ice Cream and Soda
Water.

Bread, Pie3, Cakes, Cookies, etc.

Wedding and Party Cakes a
Specialty

S.

By the grace of the eDmocratlc party
our chicken raisers have got to com-

bat the Chinese, so we come to
their aid will sell from this day
slel Dry Meat Scrap at 1-- 2 cents
pound chicken raisers only. Wo
also wil sell clear, pure neetsfoot
at COc per gallon, for quart.

Call at or phone Eugene 259.

EUGENE CHEMICAL WORKS
JOS.

Proprietor.
Factory on Road to Springfield

15
Continued Page 1)

Lane County News divided Its
last year, thus:

Supplies bought outside Spring-
field, including paper now
machinery 20.4 p.

Supplies bought tn Springfield, In-

cluding etc 19.1 p.
Payroll, entirely 8prlngfleld 60.5 p. C.

80 at

1

BAKORE
Hard Patent

ac-
quainted.
like

Mlss Doatrico IlOlbrook
Miss Vornu Tagg f,
Miss Hhodcs ;
Miss Rutlodgo V
Mrs. II. A. Korr :M
Miss Druco rinrtios
Mrs. Tom Allon ii
Miss lltuol Uoilman vtMrs. Dale Mununoy
Mrs, F. K. Lonbart
Miss Poarl Snook '

Miss Iftistol Parrlsh
Mrs. Elinor Ferguson ,y

.lcsalo Walker s4
Miss Mablo January f

Miss Ethel Conloy
.Miss Ruby
Mrs. Zolla Cantrell
Mies Grace Collins. '
Mies Grace Male
Miss Estolla Martin ,Wt
Miss Mabel Fandrontrf'. ,

Miss Silvia Strubin
Miss Ruby Crabtroo
Mrs. Snrglo Snccd

Mary Putnam
Miss Gertrttdo Williams:
Miss Mnblo Durce
Miss Eva Titus, Marcola.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.

V. S. Land Olllco at Hosoburg,, Ore
gon. s, 1916.

Notice is hereby given that Wnlden
Oregon,

mndo
06694.
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names as witnesses.
Beck John V.

Vldn, Benjamin K
VIda,

Schornlg VIda,
J. UPTON,

Mar 17. Register.
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Patronize the Payroll Your Home Town

House Quality

Eggimann's Candy Kitchen

Springfield Bakery

Young, Proprietor

Try me.

me. value

Anna

Miss

Miss

NOXALL

You
well

makers.
your
flour Spring-fiel- d.

can give you morefor your
flour and any

FLOUR MILLS

The
Mill

Manufacturers
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,

TURNING, BU1LDINGG,
Extension Leaf

fast Cablnsts, Cupboards,
Safes,

erry

For heat

i

MONEY AT HOME Water Proof Oil

Spent Home
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Springfield Planing
Company

ELECTRICITY

Oregon Power

SPENDS
WATER

OFLLEATHER

Wolf Miller
Harness Shop

SPRINGFIELD,
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morning
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Tuxedo's Grip
by Walt Mason

Tuxedo smoke, buyer;
oak, meerschaum,

fragrant
choicest gather; smoke,
indeed; rather.
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OREGON HAS A FUEL

(Continued page 1)

j satisfactory use must bo the one
which will take it in any and all
fprms.

j "Except somo cases, as in
factories using only one or

of or in some mills
(manufacturing only a few spec-
ies, for the 'yellow
pine mills of the south, the ity

of the waste
against its

utilization of the waste mater-
ial.

"All woods, however, have
point in common, and that is the
fact that all contain more
or less of tho cellulose which
makes the fiber of

with an incrusting sub-
stance called 'llgnin.' Any pro-
cess which therefore can mnko
use of this cellulose would
therefore, overcome the object-Ion- s

(regarding as larger
pieces readily reduced

smaller form mechanically."
Process of Manufacture.

"The process, brlefely,
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a dilute acid at from GO

pounds or moro steom press-
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Have Yon Friends
Coming to Oregon

COLONIST ONE-WA- Y

PROM TUB EAST TO
OREGON AND WASHINGTON ON

SPOKANE, PORTLAND & SEATTLE RY.,
and

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.

FROM

Chicago $$40.50

...... .35.31

City .37.75
St. Louis 38.10

Winnipeg ..32,50
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ALL POINTS
IN

Denver . 32.B0,;

Kansas City .32,50

Ft. Worth 43.G0

St. Paul f. ....32.50
Milwaukee ...39.09
Knoxvlllo 49.70

Fures from other points proportion.

Prepaid orders will bo accepted by Oregon Electric Agents
and all other information cheerfully furnished.
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H. R. KNIGHT, Agont,
EUGENE, OREGON


